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AfTER h'""",,,,. ,u ""',,',,' 
in the l R30s, Alt:xis til- nxqut.:vilh.: wrolt:, 
"11l1.:n: is hardlY:1 pOlitical quest ion in tht: 
United Sta ll's 111 :11 docs not .<;oom:r o r later 
turn in to;1 j udici~l on t: " 
Today, iflhc: French phiiosophcr'sghosl 
wert: making a n:tLlrn visit , hl' wuulrJ likely 
ObStTVt: , ""l1uTl' is h:lrdlya quest ion-oraoy 
n:uurl' - ;n the UoilcI.lS[;lIcS lhal docsoo( 
sooner or i;11l:" tllrn into a judid:ll oot:" 
Across Anll:riGI, leg:11 Sl.:ho lar:; anJ ex· 
perts \\r.lrn Ihat the n;lti()n·.~s)'stt:m()fjllsticc 
is strangl inl; on its own co.~t lirlt: ss and <.:om· 
pksity. ChicfJustict: Warren Burgt'r, fornu:r 
AltofllcyGener:1I Will iam Frt:m:h Smith, and 
Derek Bok, president of I-Ial'v.lrd Unin:rs;l)' 
and for mer dean of the Harvard J ~IW Schou[, 
agree thal lht: Oluillry suffers from luu man)' 
laws, too many lawsuits and too many Ic~al 
enungkml'nts. 
At UMC lhe Center for the Stud), or 
Dispu te Resolution w~s c reated 1:lst year in 
an dlort tl) help rectify the system. l3y 
forming the ccnter, UMC hecamc \Jnl'ofth e 
first univl.:fsitic;s in tilt.: nation Illest:lblish:m 
alternative disputl' resolution progr;m1. But 
thc imp!;llIs fur starting the program, ancl 
oth!;rs likl" it, has Ix:en huilding for }TarS 
In 1984 the nLlmherofcivil.~uitsfi kd in 
feder-~ I cou rt.~ was douhle the number fikd 
in 1975 and more th:ln four times the 
numocr ti led in 1960, greatly Ollistripping 
population growth. 111e corr!;sponding ef· 
fects o f this lawsu it bi nge arc st:lggering. In 
Los Angeles Counry superio r court , for ex-
ample, litigants face a five· year del:IY, due in 
p:lrt to a 72,ll()(kasc haeklog 
And while litigation has soared, court 
and kgal fees haw kept pace. A 1984 Hand 
Corp. study of thousands of asbeStos· related 
l:iwsuits s hows that on ly 37 percent of the 
expenses and compensation paid by defend· 
alHS :lIld insurcrs went to asllcstos victims. 
l11e other 6 :; percent went to pay litig:ltion 
costs. 
In evcry segment of society, int l.:rest in 
alte rnat ive methods of prevcnting and re · 
solving dispu[Cs is fl ourishing. Numerous 
o rganizat ions represcnting husiness, govern-
ment and displilc reso lution professionals 
have entered th is field in the P:lst kwyc;I I'S 
At UMC the majo r goal of the Dispute 
Resolution Ccnter is to promote "more d Tec· 
tivc, effidl.:nt, just and humane Illethods of 
preventing :md resolving disputes." 
"'Illere's a 101 wrong with the current 
~"yst cm of !ega l scrvice.~ :lIld courts," says the 
center'.~ d irector, Leonard Riskin, who be-
licves lawycrs can go a long way toward 
deflating the courtS' swollen C:lsdoads. n1is 
com be :Khievcd, Riskin .~)'S, by a more 
ReprOduc\KIfrom"'BentonDrawlngS" byTMmaSHartBenton, 
tlypermlsslonoftheauthorandunlversltyofMlssour l PresS, copyright1968 by the 
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pervas ive lise of non-litigating mcthods of 
dispillc resolution, such :IS mediation :lIld 
arhitration 
IN A MAJOR co"leulum 'nnov,,· 
tion, thc center is introducing al ternativc 
dispute resolution instruc tion in all of the 
Law School 's fi rst.}'!;ar courscs. " If th is kind 
of instruction is going 10 have any impact on 
law student s, it has 10 bl.'gin in the first yCM, 
and it has to Ix: part of the courses the 
students and le:lchers take most Sl'riollsly," 
IHskin says. 
By It::lrning altcrnative ski lls, Mizzou's 
law studcnts arc 1t:;lrning to steer clients 
away from the cost ly litigation jungle - ex-
cept in (..':ISCS tltat warr.mt forma l tre:ltm!;nt 
'l1tis kind of multibceted lawyer will be 
c rucial in the future i f the nation is going to 
return 10 an e ra when court room dockets 
we re no t miles long. As leg;ll scholars point 
out, many of today's court cascs involve 
disputl's that would have beensettlt:d by less 
fo rmal me;lIls 20 10 :'10 year.~ ago. But in 
recent years, an olltpouringofnl.'w laws and 
judici:11 decisions has expanded tht.: rights of 
ind ividuals :md, in turn, COllIsed a lawsuit 
aval:mche. With cillployeessuing eillployer.~ , 
students suing te:u.:hers, t;txpa}'ers suing 
bure:ltlCr:lts, r.:h il t lren suing parents and 
frknds suing friends, disputcs that uscd to 
hc rcsolvt~d in.~ide familks, Sdlllllis, r.:om-
munity groups and dlUn:hcs havc spilled 
ovcr into thc legal :lren:t 
A largc pcrt:ent:lge of these confli ct.~ , 
Riskin says, e m he more efficiently handkd 
through methods such :I.~ mcdi:uion 
T.SMETHOO;"""",e"""",,, 
Of:lthinl partyneutr:ll who, without author· 
iry to imllllS{·;t sulu titlll , helps thc disputing 
partks reach :Igrl·l·nll;nt. Mediation olkrs 
some dear ;It!vantagcs ovcr litig:uion in 
numerous arc;l.~ .~ueh as family law. Itiskin 
sa}'s. For cxampk , in child custud), Illcdi:l-
[ion, 1:lw)'cr-nu:diawrs em hcc.:ome thor-
oughl}' f:llllili:lr wilh the v;l r ioliS nenls 01 
hoth parties ;Uld em then propose :l hern:l-
tivcsfindy tWlI.:d tllsudlncnls, he l·xpl:lins 
"Furtherlllllfc, lawyer.mediators em idl·ntilY 
:1 myri :Ic. lllflq'::11 i ssuc.~t h:u must he addre.~s · 
e(1 in the linal written:lgreement:lIld press 
the disput:Il11.~ to rcadl ded~iolls. 
,.Jt Imetlialion l is cheaper, 1:lster ;lIld 
potentially more hospi tahk to unique solu-
tions ," IHski n adds. 
'·Mediation is a mOlT cooper:llive pro· 
ces..,; and that's why I like it:· says student 
I~arb;lra t:ldrl·d of C.olumhi:l, who explains 
that the competit ivc nature of litigation 
often re.~lIlt .~ in Ill:edk ss eillot ional tr:luma 
"In divorcc cases, (or exampk. :lttorne}'s 
often eneour:lge clients to get thc most 
propert)'and most m()Ile)'thC)'c:m,and that's 
theonl)'ohjel"live. But olien thislTe:ltesa lot 
of hostilit)' alltl hitlefllc'is lletween litigants 
that \v;I.~rft there llefore." 
While divor...-e :md dlild custlKI)' medi;I 
tion is hecoming increasingly popular and 
producing agreements with high r:lles of 
compli;lIlcl·. mediation i.~ also IJdng usnl to 
help solv<.: complex disputes, such :IS envi· 
ronmental. radal and communit)' m:ltlc::r.~. 
At the center, S:I}'S lIiskin. one of the 
long.range gO:lls is to estahlish a progr:lm to 
de:tl with disputes in the Columhia com· 
muniry. St udent medi:ltors would help peo-
ple resolve conflkts such :IS neighborhood, 
consumer and I:tndlord·tenant disputes 
·nle c.:ente r already has become affi liated 
with :Ihernative (lispute resol ution ccnters 
in Kansas Ciry :md SI. l.ouis and has opened 
elink:ll placement opportunities for stu · 
dents. 
"I11e cen ter also pl:tnS to :t id the wide 
dissemination of altcrnativc II.'gal knowledgc 
by publishing two 1:lw school coursc books 
These wi ll cnahk other law schools to 
impkment UMC.~ approat.:h. 
W.EUEVEm"u;,p"" pm-
cessing cllfrkulum progr:Ull is more com-
prehen.~ive and integr:IIl.'d th:m :111)' yc t pro-
posed or undertakt.:n by a mainstream law 
sc.:hool," IU~kin S:ly.~. 
Mi"l-Zous curriculum oflCrs ad\~lnc.:ed 
coursesillillediation and 1:lllIlrarl)itr:ltic Ul -
whkh involves the usc of third·part)' nCII· 
trolls who isslle hilll.l ingdccisions- :md soon 
wi ll inclutlc spn:i:llizedadvalll:ed cotlrscsin 
divorce medi:ltion , environmental dispute 
resolut ion anti corporate dispute resolution 
In thc area of corpor.lIe displlles, thc 
use ()f"mini · t rial.~· · has been ont: of the most 
eXdting developments. 'nl is prot:edtlfe has 
heen sliccessfllll}' lIscdinscvcral largeinter-
corporate dispu1es, with speed)' and cost-
encct ive rcsu1ts. 
A mini-trial involves presentatio1ls h}' 
hoth partit:.~ to a panel of top·m:lIugement 
represent:tl ives from each side, :llong with a 
neutral :tdl'iser. ·Ille neutral lldviser i .~ t}l) 
kall)'a tri:lllawyerllrf()rmerjlldgewho will 
he in :llllJSitioll to :tsses..,; convindngl)' the 
partks' resped ive ch:mces ji)r SUCl·es.~ in :L 
lawsuit 
"Mini·t ri :lls succeed hy narrowing the 
di.~pute, prom(ltingdialoglle on the merits of 
the CltSe ralhcr than just doll:lrvalucs, :l1ld 
converting wh:1l had grown into a t)pietl 
lawycr·s dispwe back into a businessman's 
problem b}' removing m:ul)'of tlte collater:11 
legal issues in the else," S:I)'.~ Eric Green, a 
Hoston Universit}' I:Lw prnfc.~sor WIIO ret.:ent · 
Iy lead a UMC·SIlI)Ilsorcd training progr:11l1 
on di.~pute resollilion. 
O NEOF11IEIARG .. T m;o;-
tri:lls on record occurred in 1983 betwecn 
American Can Co. and Wisconsin Elcc tric 
Power Co. American C:11l, alleging a breach 
of contrac.:l. had filed suit against Wisconsin 
Eler.:trkfor s4I million ,andWisconsin Elec· 
tric h:ld m:lde .. countt:r dailll of520 million 
It was cstim:lled the court trial would 
take 75 trial d:IYs and the costs of tht: 
process,both in tc rmsofmoneY:lnd v:lluable 
m:m:lgeillent time, would lx' quite suhst:l1l -
tial. But after hiring a Washington, D.C., 
company specializing in "disputc resolution 
and conflict management," the p:lftics were 
ahle co re:lCh a settleme nt :Igreem en t 
through the usc of a mini-trial lasting only 
three days. 
In :mother case involving two m:hlU· 
facturing companics. Autnm:tlic Radio and 
TIIW, live yC;lrs of confl ict ended :uter three 
dayso(mini.trial.·111eparticsestinmtedthe)' 
savt:d mort: than 51 million b)' avoiding trial. 
At the center, mini-trials arc being 
studied as anothcr promising alternative to 
the high costs, delays and inade{luatc reme· 
dies so often associated with litigation. 
"We'retryinglOnlakeSludentselTeetivc 
in solving tht:ir dients' problcms:l.~ efficient 
I}' as possih1c," s:t)'S Professor ]anu's West· 
hwok, a mcmher of the (·cnter's imern:ll 
advisoryc.:ommittct:. 
In ~lddit io1l \(1 molding hetter sludents, 
tht·center hl'lps pr:lctidng lawyers improve 
their skills through :111 ()n~oing series of 
intl'n~ive trailling programs, which hegan 
last spring. 
Other projects of the l"enter indude: 
• Spon.'iOring brief conferences for law· 
},ers, judgt:s :md thc general puhlic 
that survey alt ernative methods of 
dispute proces.~ing 
• I'uhlish ing the MissfJllli JOlIl"lla/ of 
Dis/Jllte /{eso/lllirJII. ·Ille journal's 
second issul· elil le out this .~ummcr. 
• Es t:lhli sh ingalccturc .~cfiesin which 
distinguished dispute res()lvers :lnd 
scilOlars ;Iddress f:lc ul t~' and 
stll(knt.~ 
W TRVlNG ", keep 'e",,' 
eduC;lIion up·w·,l;ttc, hut at the .~:U\lC time 
Wt· realize Ih:l t sOLllc disputes in th issueicty 
need to I)e litigalcd," Westbrook sal's. "One 
of the reasons wt: dt:dded to Gill mlr centef 
the Displile I{{"solution Center falhef than 
tht: :lltt:rn:lIirc displile resolution centcr is 
because wc h:tve no desire to downpl:!}' the 
importance oftraditionallitig:nion. We sim· 
ply want to provide tht: hest edueJtion 
pO!isihkforSIUde1lts." 
·111t:centcr w.lscre;lIedon the initi:lIive 
of the f:l culty :md Dean Dak Whitm:lIl. ]lor 
the first three years, it will receive SWO,OOO 
fmm the CllllpUS Devdopment Fund and 
the provost's oftke. Atldition:LI support is 
eXllet:tcd from government, business and 
charitahle found:lIions.lkcentl)'thecen1er 
received a two·yt:ar gr:tnt tot:tli ng ne .. rly 
SIOO,OOO front thc Fund for tite Improvc· 
mentofl'ostSccond:uyEduc:ltion,:1p:lrtof 
the u.s. Department of Edue llion. 
"'I1K't·cnter adds a new dimension 10 
kgal CdUc.::Ltion, which Ir:ldition:llly has fn· 
cllsed upon litigation and the lawyer's role :IS 
advoc;Lte," ltiskinsa)'S 
Ill' adding this dimension, the f:lCulry 
expects to hroadcn permanent I}' tht: law 
.~tudt:nt's I'ision· of wh:lI it nlcans 10 he a 
J:twyer. 0 
